
Extra Music Activities 
If you have finished all the music lessons, here are some more activities! 

 

Activity Links Details 

This Pretty 
Planet 

Learn the Song 
(YouTube Version) 
Learn the Song 

(Google Drive Version) 
 

Perform the Song 
(YouTube Version) 

Perform the Song 
(Google Drive Version) 

This is a 3-part canon which means that  3+ singers sing 
the song starting at 3 different places to create harmony! 

 
Lyrics: 

This pretty planet spinning in space. 
You’re a garden. You’re a harbor. 

You’re a sacred place. 
Golden sun coming down. 

Gentle blue giant, spin us around. 
All through the night. 

Safe ‘til the morning light. 

Yoga Pretzel 
Creative 

Movement 
1 

Explore and 
Create a Dance 
(YouTube Version) 

Explore and 
Create a Dance 

(Google Drive Version) 
 
 

We will use 4 “Yoga Pretzel” cards to create a short dance. 
We’ll explore each card and find creative ways to move 
into each pose. Then we’ll put the 4 poses in order and 

create a dance! 
Gorilla 
Cobra 

Warrior I 
Airplane 

One Bright 
and Sunny 

Morning 

Learn the Song 
(YouTube Version) 
Learn the Song 

(Google Drive Version) 
 

Perform the Song 
(YouTube Version) 

Perform the Song 
(Google Drive Version)  

This is a 2-part canon which means that  2+ singers sing 
the song starting at 2 different places to create harmony! 

 
Lyrics: 

One bright and sunny morning  
I walked the forest through. 

When suddenly I heard a soft and low “Cuckoo!” 
“Cuckoo, Cuckoo, Cuckoo, Cuckoo, Cuckoo!” 
“Cuckoo, Cuckoo, Cuckoo, Cuckoo, Cuckoo!” 

Yoga Pretzel 
Creative 

Movement 
2 

Explore and 
Create a Dance 
(YouTube Version) 

Explore and 
Create a Dance 

(Google Drive Version) 

We will use 4 “Yoga Pretzel” cards to create a short dance. 
We’ll explore each card and find creative ways to move 
into each pose. Then we’ll put the 4 poses in order and 

create a dance! 
Down Dog 
Triangle 

Tree 
Dragon 

Haida Learn the Song 
(YouTube Version) 
Learn the Song 

(Google Drive Version) 
 

Perform the Song 
(YouTube Version) 

Perform the Song  

This is a Hewbrew folk song (the words don’t have a 
meaning). It is also a 2-part canon which means that  2+ 

singers sing the song starting at 2 different places to 
create harmony! 

 
Lyrics: 

Haida, haida, hai-di-di daida 

https://youtu.be/9zMKAxoH6bg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gcE_ZlwOkKOrXYx9mzfSeM7ePkeIqIOy/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/a50yOIE0D5s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZLu-4gQXyrhxMDEmlhy7WVseMNJmLkAF/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/9DYhz2UtWl4
https://youtu.be/9DYhz2UtWl4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/176UQfKXdRvbn63rq2o0y-u_jUW5dl18Q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/176UQfKXdRvbn63rq2o0y-u_jUW5dl18Q/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/U1swvoLZmEQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mWO-nnjLt91pDqybGvF42XER-44oRODS/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/J0a2xl3f2AQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IzdRvQOuifEGMkI2WxeueOaKvPVG7GEU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IzdRvQOuifEGMkI2WxeueOaKvPVG7GEU/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/ipsJMFB8Bx8
https://youtu.be/ipsJMFB8Bx8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ys3uWKJYtgjgTuwtjbi2pciXbZcw4CrZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ys3uWKJYtgjgTuwtjbi2pciXbZcw4CrZ/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/ZHv3tpPuv38
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XdsT4FubKYfEShylvjkNbbNU7-rYMj-j/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/76MFHG_GUzg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b5Las6RG0xuY3W4ERi9yLbnrNvYhYPYO/view?usp=sharing


(Google Drive Version) Haida, haida, haida 
Haida, hai-di-di daida 

Haida, haida, haida 

Yoga Pretzel 
Creative 

Movement 
3 

Explore and 
Create a Dance 
(YouTube Version) 

Explore and 
Create a Dance 

(Google Drive Version) 
 

We will use 4 “Yoga Pretzel” cards to create a short dance. 
We’ll explore each card and find creative ways to move 
into each pose. Then we’ll put the 4 poses in order and 

create a dance! 
Plank 

Boat 
Twisting Dragon 

Dancer 

“Hey-Ho!” 
Cried the 

Merry Elves 

Learn the Song 
(YouTube Version) 
Learn the Song 

(Google Drive Version) 
 

Perform the Song 
(YouTube Version) 

Perform the Song  
(Google Drive Version) 

 

This is a 2-part canon which means that  2+ singers sing 
the song starting at 2 different places to create harmony! 
What is even more special about this song is that a secret 
message emerges when it’s sung in canon. See if you can 

figure out what it is! 
 

Lyrics: 
“Hey-Ho cried the merry elves! 

It’s off to the woods we are. 
We’d love to stay but time is short.” 

“Sto Mi e 
Milo” 

 
CHALLENGE! 

Learn and 
Perform the Song 

(YouTube Version) 
Learn and 

Perform the Song 
(Google Drive Version) 

This song is from Macedonia and it is in meter of 7! That’s 
very unusual. There’s a body percussion pattern that goes 

with it. The song also has two harmony parts. See if you 
can learn the melody and sing it while I sing the harmony 

parts. Bonus if you can do the body percussion too! 
 

Lyrics: 
Sto mi e milo. Milo i drago. 

Vo struga grada, ma mo dukjan da imam. 
Lele varaj mome. Mome kalino. 

Vo struga grada, ma mo dukjan da imam. 

 

https://youtu.be/saCJBFFDrO8
https://youtu.be/saCJBFFDrO8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RFmYh_AgyqNVn-LIhfOuluYuMRvcu4Z2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RFmYh_AgyqNVn-LIhfOuluYuMRvcu4Z2/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/xdpp11cPI7U
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18ZbjmEpSfnmZdGP-eGOXEFm9Ir8l43rA/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/DJGPg4yKt_E
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TQJq2iDh521_PB_OF2m_tD_uOnbqqyWx/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/2GaOtnrY7M0
https://youtu.be/2GaOtnrY7M0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tk2AQCqlYUAYtdmCzLgbk_m2d8BdOfgM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tk2AQCqlYUAYtdmCzLgbk_m2d8BdOfgM/view?usp=sharing

